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Jiohnt Sîtith k ite iAtîpt i ia tiat 1 know.
lOîit eîti'ule iclluethiiîtli . Itînt ihrec 1b it îs ugo t

.% u ifes rtîiiiii.iig iîutj, as îl.,tis e can.
Awth te 4tlelurs <uittiit tlier." rindt t tutti tisloertin
Aliiiost eird ia tii i ioiîglit I i ,fttec îioir. tlerintg îito
%%'lie ,'etleîx te he 1ti"jili ber tiold tribitti ife.
ISmithî, 1 -now jutt ow you feel," said a friend

to whom lie told lus tsad story. IIMy wife was
troublcd precisely as yours is. 1 don't juat under-
stantd it, blicattae Vittt tot a voman, but liter back pain-
ed lier, anîd site eotniplaitied cf dragg-ing-dowît feelings,
atnd a gtictet'al sîalziiess and 1 tkîtou that she had
soîic f titose dîseasps wonxen are subject to, and had
' eut bil, too. 1irendl about Drt. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cite day, and the first tite I was at the
tlrtig store I boiglta bottle of it and took it home to
lier. Tt workecd wotxdt's. In a short tîttie site said
sit,' flt like aiîotlîet' onaat, and site began to hope
titat tltere %vuas relief for liter, after ail. Site kept on
ttakitig tire tîedicitte fo- a titne, and now sîe's well.

('eai bottle of tirec Prescription ' andt try it on your
wife."

Il 1will," sad Sithi. And ieh did, and it cured
lîir 'sud tiiat's wiîy te's se ihappy to-day.

Tite crotvbar is a pxy.iover in a great many en-
terprises.

i Iagyard's Pectoral Balsama loosen's the pitlegxa,
cut'iîg couglis, colds, Itoarsenress, croup, asthma. bron-
chiitis antd ail affections of th-, tîtroat anti htngs

Wliat interesting tîtinga ve don't sec wiîen we have
eut' pencils ready!

The most conclusive testitncny, î'epeatedily laid be.
fore the public in the. colutuns cf tire daiiy press,
proves thxaï; Dr'. Totu'Edc1 ric Oui-an absolutely
pure combination cf six cf the inest reinediai ils in
existence-remnedies tîteumnatie paitn, cradicates affec.
tictîs cf tre thica n(l lunga, andi cures piles, wounds,
acres, lameness, tumors, btrns, andi injuries of borses
and cattie.

A crcssed woman is neaxly as dangercus as a crcssed
electric 'wire.

Pleasant as syt'up ; înthitxg equals it as a %vorm
inedicitie ; the rnane is 1%Ititr CGraves' Worm Exter-
mnîator. The greateat worm destroyer cf thte age.

The cat's put-r is tire sign cf peace. lite rcoster's
spuir is aix etîtleni cf star.

AD)VICVE TO SIOTISEILI.
Mus. W,s.ows ScarTià\* Svitui» stotitd atwaybe¶,,,ed fer

ciilidren sccttîing. ; tire iechild. aftens the Fumsa, aaait pain ti crs r'i îi caid is th bst reiicdy for tarrhoea. 2ce
a bttie.

A short aqtaittatce-tiîe mntwio is alwiays
wantintxgteborrow înoney.

Quick Relief fer Headache.
Haci suilèred witlî headache, and trieti everytiîing 1

couid thiltnkof aithout effect until I useti Burdock
Blooti Bittera, whicit relieveti me riglt asvay, and I
amiiocv temarkably weil.

ANNiE ToISANGEAN, Gieni Almond, Que.

It is odci howv ofteîî a brave man wili face a thing
after lie bas rcfused to couxtenance it.

Roiuant Luittucîs, Cedar Rapids, writes : Ilh]ave
nsed Di-. ''ei.'Ecleef-rie Oil botit for tîyseif and
famiiy for Dipitiieria witl irtîe vet'y bst resuits. I
regard it as tire bet rienedy for titis d'sease, and Nvoulti
use no otxet."

- Nos tiat tîtere at'e fcrty-two stars onittre Ameri-
can flag tire Utnion ouglit to go aliead ait a twofrty
<gat.

Give llolloway's Centi Cure a trial. It remnoved ten
cet-ns frt-m anc pair- cf feet wtbour atîy pain. Wltat
it lias cone once it iill do agan.

The juan svbo dcesn't lcnow svhere bit; next dollar
is te coume f romn alyays sends it %Yhere iis iast went.

BUxRDeCK I3LOOD ITTErn is a mnedicine matie fron
recta, barks and herba, and is the bet known remedy
for dyspepsia, cotstipation and biiiousness, anxd will
cure ail blocti diseases froin a common pimple to tIhe
worst serefulous aoc.

One ia neyer se devoutly oblivious te, worldly affaira
as wbcn thse plate reaches en's particuiar pew.

One Little Piggie.

1 owned a lîtter cf pigs. Tltey titi-vo e ll until a
nonth old, wvienth ieir tiîtoata aweiied, and spite cf ail
remnedies tltey ail dieti except one, wviicb ,%vas nearly
deati. Laughiîngly 1 saiti I 'voulti try 'Yeibow Oul, andi
gave it a tixorougli application. He improved at once,
and soon aas al riglit.

WtLutM.s iWnanoetî,Brinsley, Ont.

Ail tire evidence tlxua far presentesi indicates tiat
a spring cîieken ia a litn in its secotnd cîildîtooti.

Ample warning is -gis-en us by our lungswiien they
are la danger. If foolhat'cy ixough toteneleet tîte
Nvat'nxng signlal, Nven lîci' iîîtiîîciint perii. Chieck a

whicl isl a sovereigîx pultîînic-besides being a
remedy fat- sot-enesa, lantieas, abrasions cf the skia,
tumors, piles, rieumatiata, etc.

The bail seasen la iîcîc again ancd sad to say niany
a man whoces tfo ait lil gets on a bat before it ia
over.

'Wo-tiîs (dei-ange tre svlole system. î'sltier Graves'
Worm Exterminater derangs%vrnis, and gi es relief
te tire suflerer. Tt cnly costa twenty-Iive cents te try
it and be convitîceti.

A Cure or no Pay
Is wliat the preprieters cf Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cai Discovery guarantee te those whot use tîtat wvon-
derful medîcine fer aay blooti tant or Itumors, erup-
tiens, pimplea, biotches, scrofulous seres or îweiings.
Money retumneti if it tic't benefit or cure.

The exact dimensions cf Chicago-Chicago ia 173
miles square, and when it is riglitt înuddy, knee deep.

JÂcoît LoEciAN, B3uffalo, N. Y., says lie lias been
usinag Dr. Th'iueaw' Ecectric Oit for nlîeumatisrn ; lie
liat suclita lame back lie coulti net do anythîngý,, but
eue bottle lias, te use iis own expression, "ceured him
up." R1e tltinki it the best tiing un tire înarkiet.

Wiiet you can induce a man te itelt ycur horse itn
the riin, itos natural it la te tarry arouritt the lit-e oin
thse inside!

Josephine Jottinga.
It is a privilege te reccmmead llaýgyard's Yellow

01. It is a sure cure for chappeci bands, sweliings,
acre titroat, croup, etc.

MicS.GEc. WAIRD, Jesepîtine P. O., Otut.
A neNy burlesque is callcd "«IMy Siter's Hiait."

It is a tae-off, cf course, and 'wili be "ldonc up" it
tîte papers.

A lady srtes . II as en.abled te remove tire cet-ns
root anid brandi, by tîte use cf Hoibeway's Cern Cure."
Otiers whio have tried it have the saine expericace.

lite Titans natie a great deal cf trouble in 'nytio-
logical tintes, and the tiglt 'uns makre mucit miseliief
neov.

It would be a grosa injustice tae cafoundtitat stand-
ard liealing aget-Di-. 7'/obas' 'clcctxic Oit-witii
the ordinary unguents, lotions anti salves. Tiîey arc
ofteatimes înflammatory aixd astringent. Titis 011 i, on
the ccatrary, cminently ccoling and acetiiing whleii
applied externally te reiieve pain, and pawerfully
remedial wben swallowed.

Every man ougt te be as gooti as his ivord.
Notlixg is expected cf tiiese who never have a gocd
word for inybody.

A Tip te Manitoba.
Last ycat- I wcît te Manitoba on the C. P. R. At

Rat Portage I got sick, anti at WinînipegI1 as se,
weak Iixa t wbci assîsteti off tire tî'itî. 1 got a bottie
cf But-dock Blocti Bitters, and after the frst close flt
better. Wben I got te Boissevaiti I Mas as well as
ever. lThe Bitters cure the bad effccta af the sut-face
water cf the prairies.

DeSSALe MUNILo, Bolsover, Ont.

An exehange tells 'Il hw te malte a fotintain pen
svcrk satisfactorily." Another way is te give it te
oue of ycur eneises.

MRs. E. H. PEISEIN, Creels Centr-e, Warren Co.,
N. Y., writes: "lSIe lias lucen tt'oubed iitit Astîtixa
for four years, hati te it up nixglt after uiglt
'with it. Sire bas taken two bottîca cf Dr. Thomiias'
Ectecrie OQUand is perfectly cureti. it strcîigly re-
commenda it, andi wisltes te act as agetnt anoîg liter-
neigbbors."

lite dress-beef miagnates refuse te tell tire Senate
Comnittee the secret cf titeir business. Withltitent
the tail dcest't go with tire lie.

Tit c RocK on wviicli many a constitution gees te
pieces ia Dyspepsia. Thlbs af viger ashici thii
disease invols-es, thtetmaladies wviicls accompany
it, or wvliclx are aggravatcd by it, tîte mental
despondecsy whicb it entails, are terribly exhaustive
cf vital stantîna. Its,true specifle la Nor'throp &
Lyixan's Vegetabie Diaccvery and Dî'speptic Cur'e,
wiîich likevise evercomes bîlicus maladies, female
ailments, aitd those coupleti witls impurity cf thte
blocti.

A soft -inter turnetlî away the toboggan litie.
Digestions Impoved-Tlie voice strengtlicned and

the thît-at kept meit îîy using Adamîs' Tutti Frutti
Oum. Solti by ail dnuggists andticatîfectiotîcrs. 5
cents.

A capacity foi- drinik doctî't alîvays accmpatty
menîtal capacity.

Jeacjuîn Miller la writitîg a play fouîtded ou thte
Landing cf the Pilgriuns. Will Miles Stancili sorsct cf
thing?

$500 reward ofrered by the proprietors cf Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remnedy for an incurable case.

The difference betwveen the suceessful merchant
and Lihe physiciant sinply is titis t One gets his busi-
ness for lus pains, and one gets bis pains for bis busi-'
ness.

Mr. T. C. Wells, Chetnist ani Druggist, Port Col-
borne, Ont., writes: Northtrop & Lyman's Vegetable
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure sells %weli, and gives
the best of satisfaction for aIl dieases of thc blood."
It neyer faits to root out ail diseases f rom the system,
cures Dyspepsia, Livet' Complaint, etc., purifies the
blood, and wil înakc ycu look the picture of health
and happtncss.

How liard soute men iill strugglc to build a little
reputation and wiIl at once give up the ghost whien
it cornes to building a kitelien fi re.

Notlîing so suddenly obstructs the perspiration as
sudden transitions fromt heat to coid. Heat rarifles
the blood, quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are suddeniy checked
the consequences must be bad. The most commen
cause of disease is ebstructed perspiration, or what
conixmonly goes by the naine of catching a cold.
Coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., if attended to in time
arê easiiy subdued, but if ailowed to run their own
course, generally prove the fore-runner of more
dangerous diseuses. Nine-tenth f the consumptives
date their affliction f rom a netglcctc Col(f,a.d
the diseases that are caused by wet feet, damp clothes
or exposure are more numercus than are generally
supposcd. One cf the nmost eficacious medicines for
al diseases of the throat and lungs is Bickle's Anti-
Consunptir Syrup. It promotes a free and easy ex-
pectotatien, whici f rees the lutiga from viscid phiegm
by ciîanging the secret'oiis f rom a diseased to a
heaitliy tate.

Illin briglît. I'm sharp," exclaimed the counter-
feiter wlien lie stood up for sentence. " Ycs, you're
guiit.edlged," observ'ed the judge, pîior to g'ving hii
twenty years for reflection.

Voice Culturc-Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum itîproves
thte voice. Tjscd ly the leidîng axtîgers and actors,
Sold by ail dî'uggists and confectioners. âJ cents.

Site: "1Viîy, Loretîzo Joncs! You baî:k again?'i1
thouglit you wett ollV in a Itud' Tuesday nigitt and
bade mc a final fitrcwcll.' lie:"ll- yes-er, se
I did, Lucy, but you sec it was only a EPatti fare.

TuE PPîenSSs 0F M kDICL ENLIGIITEN'.IPNT litas led
to the abandonnient of many antiquatcd remeclies of
questionable value, and the adoption of newer and
more rational ocs. Prontinent amcng the latter is
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys.
peptic Cure, the justiy ceiebratcd Blood Purifier, a
comprehensive famiiy tetne(y for liver cotuplaint,
constipation, indigestion, loas of physical energy, and
femalc coînplain ts.

A young matn writes te inquite, "Doea a college
edlucatirin pay V" No, it makcs the olsi maxn pay.

Afteî' smoin itîse Adans' Tutti Frutti Guta it will
purify the bn!atlî and is reconînended by thet inost
entinent pîtysicians. Soid by aIl druggists and con-
fectiotiers. 5 cents.

AIRDS-Scib(l 2'cîît s~taîtîtîfuri'aupics of le inest Niit t,"Co enir ntîd Coîticalcît sinîtîe C;%'uilsever. -lîon wtn" N et n:rl

The Patent Maqufacturirqg Oo'y

Wil settd o atn'Y ddress en icecipi. of $200. A siIIRT ANI)
SI 1 l' tBOA 111)cotitineit. ScndI tîii for ciriiitia.
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ffANSY -PULLSI
S.o ,o & 'o .. , .iOMtAi'S sAis

050Wiioox bpuo.tflo Co , Philo, 1'e.

Âllene Lung Baiaam was introduced
te the tiblie afier its mnerjîs for the positiveC u h , It excites exectoration and causesth ug
le urowaffihph ;gve cuss;iîliligsC roup e sere os and putricis te blood ;lisaIs

i tie ergans,;lrigs(lite iver te iii p' opcr
acion,and imparts srengtli tri the wiioicsysem. Stîchi k îh,- imtiaieend stisfactory
dfect thati t la warranted te break up the most dhtressing cough
lu afew heurs' tinie, if net of ico long standing. Itcontainîx ,o opîtîninany
frt andtî is warrantcd tl e cpcrfectiyliarmless te the mnottielitc.tte cliî. Thiccis a'
reincccssity torse maty deat lis hy consumrptlon whcn Alica's Lung llaIsami wiIllpc
%vcntitifonly taienin imne. For Coî.umptton, ad ail dîseasesthât Icaîl te it,suiasC
Couglis, iteglecîcîl Coids, Ironclîitis, Asthma and ail diseascs of thUin. îgA Lt.I.N'S
LuNG iAt.sANt ix the Great Mloder P.cmedy. For Croup and Wiîouping Coîtgi
i is aimost a specifir. It is an old standard
rcnîedy, andît ad universally at 50 cents
are ipt boul mse. The 25ce onscatAllen's
are$îpurt ot e. swrthe 2cntnt bote
ior a Gocit and Low.Priced CoUGn CUSE.
If yen lAvc net tried thoeDsixsm, çaUl for a

JSct-otl etest it, Lun gBalsam


